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SCIENTIFIC.

The first arc lights used In the ser-

vice ot the streets in onr cities were of
the douUo pattern, tliat is, were provi-

ded with two sets or carbons an'l me-

chanism for shifting Hie current into
the second when the first set had burn-

ed out. The considerations which have
led to a general change in this regard
are interesting, as showing the singular
items of expense and the closeness with
which accounts are figured. The state-"Tae-nt

was made at the recent conven-

tion of electrical managers in Balti-

more, jd may be assumed to include
in its provisions nearly all patterns of
arc lamps: Single lamps with larger
carbons, even when they must be

during service, are more econ-

omical thai the duplex lamps. The
globes used on the latter are more ex-

pensive and are more frequently broken.
The unequal expansion produced by
beating fie side adjacent to the arc,
and the su Iden change in temperature
from the shifting of the arc to the other
side, always lead to this result in dou-

ble lamps. The los3 on them in this
direction alone would almost pay for
the extra service of retrimming simple
lamps. Moreover, owing to the crowd-
ed condition of the box of the duplex
lamp, it ts more apt to get out of order,
and, for the same reason, is diulcult
to readjust; and, as carbons are not uni-

form in their lasting qualities the loss
from burnt holders reaches Us maxi-
mum w here this lun'p is used.

7ii some recent scientific experiments
on the effects of coil, two frogs were
frozen solid in a temperature of about
20 degrees Fahrenheit, and kept in that
condition for half an hour. On thaw-
ing slowly they recovered perfectly, but
it was found longer exposure invaria-
bly killed the auimals. The experi-
ment was tried of freezing hermetically
sealed meat, so as to kill its bacterial
organ'sms and thus render it incapable
of putrefying. It was found, however,
that so low a temperature as SO degrees
below zero would not destroy the vital-
ity of micro-organism- s. It was thus
made clear that the attempt to preserve
meat for a long time by a momentary
freezing of it must be abandoned.

The last alleged discovery is that
there are horned men in Africa. A
Captain J. S. Ilav recently read a ra--

tjfefore the British Association in
. uich he stated that he had seen them.

and exhibited sketches of them. lie
thought that they belonged to the class
of malformations of which there was a
noted example in the case of the "por-
cupine man," who had horny plaits on
various parts of his body. It was re-
markable that the horns were peculiar
to the male sex. Most anthropologists
think that the gallant captain is either
joking or romancing.

Xoticmj that the little spiders which
live In flowers and prey upon vanoui
insects are sometimes yellow and some-
times white, Mr. James Angus suspec-
ted that their color changes to corres-
pond with that of the flower in which
they may be making their home. Ex-
periment proved this to be so, white
spiders being found to turn yellow in
two or three days after being placed on
a sunflower. This change in color of
course adds to the facility of these crea-
tures in concealing themselves from
their intended prey.

3-- . Eitner, in the Revue IadustrkUe,
gives the following simple method for
testing leather to be used for belting:
"A small piece is cut out of the belt
and placed in vinegar. If the leather
has been j.rfectly tanned, and is there-
fore of good quality, it will remain im-
mersed in the vinegar, even for several

"months, without any other change than
becoming a little darker in color. li,
on the contrary, it is not well impreg-
nated with tanning, the fibres will
promptly swell, and after a short time
become converted, into a gelatinous
mass."

A wrapper to prevent silver
plato from tarnishing is made iu this

, wise: "Caustic soda Is dissolved in wa--

tr until the hydrometer a very simple
instrumentshows litF Beau me. To this
mixture is added oxide of zinc until the
amount reaches about two-thir- the
quantity of caustic soda, and the mix-
ture is boiled until perfect solution is
effected. Water Is thpn added gradu
ally to reduce the solution to 10 Ik-a- -

uame. Into thi, solution summer calico,
muslin or paper is dipped, and when
dry it is ready for us-.- "

Jhe green color which sometimes af-
fects American as well as European
oysters has formed the subject of a late
special investigation by a microscopist
at the Smithsonian Institution. He
finds that it is the minute blood cells
which tecome tinged with green, and
that these tend to lodge in the heart
and the gills in numbers great enough
to give a green appearance. The color-
ing matter, which may be vegetable, or
an abnormal product of digestion, is
entirely harmless, and in no wise due to
a copper tincture, as Is popularly sup
posed.

The Gardener's Chronicle (London)
tells or the enects or the sting'
ing tree. The sting of a single hair of
it on the hand of a victim gave rise to
severe pain over the whole of one side
of the body, followed by numbness and
partial paralysis. A sensation of losing
the seutes or "becoming insane" was
experienced, and the severe symptoms
lasted for two hours. The punctured
spot remained painful lor nearly a
month.

An Indiana man has invented an in
strument to make the deaf hear. It
consists of a metallic plate, which is
worn next to th9 body and covers the
entire stomach, to which is attached
copper wires, running from this plate to
the instrument that is placed to the
ear. The object of the metallic plate is
to concentrate the electricity of the
body.

Sir VTUliaia TSiomson finds that sun
light lias about 70,"J00 times the inten
sity of the light of the full moon at any
place on the eaith, and about 53,000
tunes tJiat ot candle name. The latter
result diffeis widely from that obtained
by Arago, who found the light of the
6un to have about 15,000 times the iu
tensity of caudle flame.

A strong infusion of sassafras root is
recommended by Dr. 11 inton as a pow
erful remedy for piisoning by lius
toxicodendron. When it is cool, cloths
are wet in it and applied frequently to
the patient A day's treatment will
effect a cure usually.

' T7( underground system of telegra-
phy has been carried to a greater extent
in ingiana than in this country, and
there is a great demand for its farther
extension. Over 1 2,090 miles of under
ground wire have already been laid in
the United Kingdom.

A solution of oxalic acid has been
used lor removing ink stains from cot
ton, linen or the hngers, but it is atten- -
cea with the danger of injuring tex
tiles and the skin. A much safer and
oetter treatment or ink or rust stains
consists in the application of two parts
of powdered cream of tartar and one
part of finely powdered oxalic acid.
Shake up the ingredients well together,
and apply the powder with a dry rag to
the dampened stain. When the spot
has disappeared, the part should be very
well washed.
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FARM NOTES.?

TOST3 fob. Wire Fences. Here in
the West this subject is daily becoming
more important. In the first place this
is not a timber country. We have no
post timber; cotton wood and willow are
about all our variety, and both are soft
woods. So we import our posta ready
sawed out, and get red or whitecedar
at 18 to 20c. each, but these are not
what an Eastern farmer would consider
durable, as our soil is wet at such sea-se- ns

as are most conducive to rotting of
posts. Gradually we are settling down
to the conviction that live posts are the
best, as they never rot, or blow down.
We have only to put up heavy corner
posts well braced two ways, and then
every thirty-tw- o feet set in cuttings six
feet long and two or three inches in
diameter about a foot deep. Cotton-woo-ds

or willows thus set out are sure
to grow. To keep off fire we plow three
or four furrows each side of the
fence and fresh plow the strip every
falL Such a fence soon makes a shade
for the stock, and animals thus the
sooner get used to the barbs.

DcRixa the year 1SS5, the exports of
wheat from the port of Xew York, in
wheat, were sixteen million bushels, of
the value of fifteen million dollars, as
against twenty-seve- n midion bushels of
wheat at twenty-si- x million dollars for
the year 1S84. Indian corn was shipped
more largely last year than in any year
since IStiO. The shipments of oats has
largely increased. The quantity of flour
shipped has been about the same as in
1SS4, but the price has been lower.
There has been a Slight gain in the ship-

ments of live cattle, and a large gain In
those of refined sugar. There was a
falling oS in the exports of butter and
cheese in 1SS5, as compared with 1384,
and an increase in the shipments and
value ot cotton. Petroleum and its
products did not quite hold their own
in 1SS5, as compared with 1834. It is
quite pertinent to consider whether the
causes which have affected our ship-
ments of wheat are only temporary, or
likely to be permanent, and in this con-

nection it is worth while to observe
that shipments of flour from the port of
Xew York were lew, and less in value
in 1SS5. than in 1331.

Tiie waste land occupied by fences
and the expense of fences equals all
other building expenses of a farm to
make and maintain. Besides, what a
relief it would be to the beauty of a
landscape if the unsightly fences, hedge-
rows, stone walls and their like could
be removed, and the ground now grown
up with bushes, briers and weeds in
beautiful and useful grass 1 All that
is wanting to bring to pass this much
desired change is the united efforts of
the farmingcommunity, seconded by the
officers of the law and respected by the
traveling public

Talk about the burthensome taxes!
Fence rows and road fences are the very
dearest and most burthensome tax the
land has, whether we think so or not. I
repeat, take away the fences and farm,
crop and mow the roalsides and reward
the government for their protection by
cheerfully paying the taxes.

Take Away Fences axd Fabm
the Land. As the sole right to pub-

ic roads Is to travel, why should not
the law project the farmer in the exclu-
sive use of the lands not occupied by
travel, as well without the enormous
expense of a fence? Why not require
the traveling public as well as the far-
mer to respect the rights guaranteed to
each respectively? Stock is not allowed
the liberty of the roads as a pastare or
play-groun- d, but only as a way from
place to place; thus, should not the
traveler bold command of his animals
at far less expense to him than the
compelling the landowner to build a
protection for himself, or both?

The liquid yielding of animals is
worth more than good authorities say
one-sixt- h more pound'for pound than
the solid excrements, and are saved
with greater care by the best European
farmers and gardeners. All the leaks
in the stable are not in the roof; those
In the floor are quite as objectionable.
and are the cause of a great deal of
waste.

The crystals of butter and animal
fats differ very materially when shown
under the microscope. The former are
much in the shape of the St. Andrew's
cross, and the greater or less number of
crystals of that form found in the pa-

tent butters will inform those familiar
with the micros(jpe of the exact pro-
portion of butter in the sample under
glass.

A new process for preparing chemi-
cal fibre by the use of sulphuric acid has
been introduced. By means of it it is
intended to prepare vegetable fibre for
spinning and other uses, eliminating the
silica and other incrustating substances
that bind the fibre together. The prin-
cipal feature of this process is the treat-
ment of fibre with a solvent containing
by droll nor is acid and sulphuric acid.

It is estimated that a half bushel of
grain twice a day Is a good feed for
fifty sheep. Corn and oats mixed make
better feed than corn alone. The sheep
should have, in addition to the grain,
all the bay, fodder or straw that they
will eat up clean, with water within
convenient access.

Boiled potatoes with a little bran
over them or a head of cabbage placed
within reach of the flock, or a liver
boiled and rubbed up fine, or put
through a sausage mill and tiien mixed
with mill feed, are all good to keep
chickens in good health and make the
bens lay at this season of the year.

WnEK exposed to the air the sugar
of milk, which differs somewhat from
other sugars, changes to acid of milk,
or lactic acid. The acid causes the
caseine and albumen to coagulate, or
become solid, and curd is thus formed.
When the milk rests the fat separates
and rises to the surface, because it is
lighter than the other portions, and is
known as cream.

It is claimed that no fungus of the
i apple parasite is deveioied during the
Duiuuiu, uut as owu vuiu aULULUIl
rains and frosts come the little patches
are seen to start anew at the borders of
me oid sea us, and new patches are
found developing.

fli going over me meadows with a
fine-toot- h harrow (using a heavy one)
until the sod is torn to pieces, mixed
grass seed may be S3wn and the meadow
renewed. In such case a heavy-coatin- g

of well-rott-ed manure should be applied
ana me entire neid roiled with a heavy
runer.

A TEA made of chestnut leaves and
drunk in place of water will cure the
most obstinate case of dropsy in a few
nays.

To detect fusil oil in alcohal which is
fairly strong Dr. Ilager dilutes the li-

quid with an equal amount of water,
then adds glycerine and evaporates the
whole upon filter paper. When the al-

cohol escapes the odor of the fusil oil
may be very easily perceived.

Diamonds. A. B. Griffiths consider.
bad been foimed bv the action of hirrh- -

water or water gas, aided by
great pressure on the carbonaceous
matter of fossils in the sedlmentar
rocks, followed by cooling and conse-
quent
...

deposition of carbon in the crv.
n iii i
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When batter is properly churjed,
both as to the time and temperature, it
becomes firm with a very little work-
ing, and it is tenacious; but its most de-
sirable state is waxy, when it is easily
moulded into any shape, and may be
drawn out a considerable length with-
out breaking. It is then styled gilt
edged. It is only in this state that but-
ter possesses that rich, nutty flavor and
smell, and shows up a rich golden yel-
low color, which imparts so high a de-
gree of pleasure in eating it, and
which increases its value manifold. It
is not always necessary, when it smells
sweet, to taste batter in judging it.
The smooth unctuous feeling in rub-
bing a little between the finger and
thumb expresses at once its rich qual-
ity; the nutty smell and rich aroma in
dicates a similar taste; and the bright
golden, glistening, cream-colore- d sur
face shows its height of cleanliness, it
may be necessary at times to use the
trier, or even use it until you become
an expert in testing by taste, smell and
rubbing.

There Is a fine chance for the exer-
cise of taste in the hangings for win-
dows. Handsome materials in pattern
and texture are at prices to suit all
classes. Get your curtains of some
material, no matter bow cheap, which
bangs in agreeable folds. Cheap stuffs,
made of linen, and goods ot cotton
handsomely dyed can be purchased.
In richer goods some prefer solid colors,
and others Moorish or Persian patterns.
A new Japanese stuff for curtains is
plaided in various colors on a ground
in which there is so much gilt that at
a little distance it has the effect of
cross-bar- s of red, old gold and blue on
a gold ground. Another very rich
material is the Syrian curtains, which
require no trimming, being sufficiently
ornamented with their stripes and sprigs
of old gold silk. Like all Oriental
stuffs, they have ns dress in them, and
their limpness renders them suitable
for medixval rooms and furniture.
Pretty and cheap curtains could be
made ot alternate strips ot flowered
chintz and coarse furniture lace and
lined with pink or blue satin. The
lambrequin, in its many different
shapes still holds its own, but it is not
liked by some as well as the valence, or
even a heavy fringe hanging from the
cornice, or the curtain run on a round
rod of brass or wood.

An oddity in furniture has made its
appearance; a bed with a bench at-

tachment. The bench is of comfort-
able proportion, and extends the length
of the foot-boar- d, whioh forms its
back. A specimen of this curious bed-

stead, displayed In the store ot a prom-

inent furniture dealer, is ot polished
mahogany and a finished and hand-
some piece of work. Probably the
bench is added to furnish sittings in an
apartment not very large,llke the major-
ity of bed-room-s, or perhaps it is de
signed as a place of waiting for irate
wives whose husbands belong to a lodge.
Imagine the feeble consternation or a
lodge-goin- g individual returning to his
home at 2 A. M., at finding a grim fig
ure in white awaiting him on that anx-
ious seat, toward which be might be
stealthily though erratically aiming in
order to rest there and pull his boots
off.

SricE PcddDto. Take one small
square loaf of baked bread, peel off the
crust, cut in pieces, and pour upon it
one pint of boiling water, and add one
tablespoon! ul ot salt Take one pint ol
flour; add one heaping teaspoonf ul of
baking powder, two coffeecups of rais-
ins, seeded and chopped; mix all well
with the flour, first powder and next
raisins, then add soaked bread and one
teaspoonful each of allspice, cinnamon,
mace and cloves. Then add, by de
grees, one coffeecup of sweet milk, and
beat the mass well together. Scald
pudding bag, and put In the pudding,
which should be pretty stiff, and boil
three hours. The whole secret lies in
plunging puddings in boiling water im
mediately after they are mixed and
never letting them cease boiling. Be
sure and turn them over, and always
leave room in the bag for swelling.

Potatoes, Maitre D' Hotel.
Cut some nearly cold boiled potatoes in
slices. Put them in a stew pan with
salt.pepper.Krated nutmeg and apiece of
butter. Cover them partially with milk
and boil until the liquid is nearly re
duced. Take them from fie ere, add
another piece of butter, a little chop-
ped parsley and the juice of a lemon.
Mix well and serve.

Roast Cat-on-. Cover your capon
with a buttered sheet of paper or with
slices of bacon; roast and a few min-
utes before taking off the spit, remove
the paper or bacon. When a good col-
or, dish up the fowl and garnish with
watercress.

Dr. K. Von FriUch, of Halle, main-
tains that the causes of earthquakes are
much slighter than has been generally
believed; that they may be sought at a
depth of not more than ten or fourteen
miles, and often of less; and that rather
feeble forces may produce earthquakes
which will be felt at great distances.
The hammer in Krupp'a factory, which
weighs a thousand centners, and falls
from a height of ten feet, produces sen-
sible concussions over a surface five
miles iu diameter; and a recent explo-
sion In a dynamite factory was felt at
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty miles
away. Dr. Fritsch points out how
earthquakes might and must be pro
duced by the increase and decrease in
volume of rocKS under the influence of
physical and chemical forces, by con-
cussions, by the opening of crevices in
rocks, and by the subsidents of masses
of rocks due to these agencies.

A central bureau of astronomical in
telligence is being established at Kiel in
Germany, whither telegrams announc-
ing discoveries in this field of science
will be sent from all the chief observa-
tories of the world fer instance. Green-
wich, Paris. Milan, Vienna. Utrecht,
Copenhagen, Paltova in Russia, etc.,
and thence be retelegraphed to all who
choose to pay an annual subscription of
about one hundred marks.

The most dangerous impurities in
drinking water are reduced from sixty
to seventy per cent by passing through
a filter packed with spongy iron. A
filter of this kind working from the
river Xethe is capable of passing from
300 to 500 gallons per minute, or from
60 to 100 gallons per square foot every
twenty-fou- r hours.

Water saturated with alum is recom-
mended by the veteran scientist, M.
Dumas, as a speedy and effectual reme-
dy for extinguishing fires. His propo-
sition is based on the theory that the-alu- m

would coat the object wetted
with it intercept the access of atmos-
pheric cxygen, and thus stay combus-
tion.

A tea made of ripe or dried whortle-
berries and drunk in place of water is a
sure and speedy cure for scrofula diff-
iculty, however bad.

St. Bernard VegetabePill
AS WaSaAimtD Pcarxt Vsorrxsu.

?rreoH Oompiainta, Ooxtlveness. HeaJantix,
yDixxinee mnd Dyspepsia. , s

ttwrtow no aqnaf Si UuiUr
should to without a box of tin Kt

V s at ranrists,, or by
'" mail HajnniMaMit run?

1 JKXDUXAJtSTU. CU. Mercer at. Sea Xoft

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a manner peculiar to Itself, the .

best blood-purifyi- and strengthening reme-

dies ot Uie vegetable kingdom. Yon will find
this wonderful remedy effective when other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will
purify your blood, regulate tha digestion,
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned
me up." Mbs. a. E.SmMOKS,Cohoes, N. V.

44 I suffered three years from blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsnparllla and think I am
cured.' Mks. M. J. Davis, Brpckport, N. Y.

Purifies the Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t This tueeeMf ul medicine la carefully-prepare- d

extract of the best remedies of the yecetable
kingdom known to medlcai science as XlterattTes,
Blood Purifiers. Diuretics, and Tonics, such as
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stllliiifrla, Dandelion.
Juniper Berries. Mandrake. Wild Cherry Dark
and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A
medicine. Uke anything else, can be fairly Judged
only by Its results. We point with satisfaction to
tha glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en-

tered for Itself upon tha hearts ot thousands of
people who hare personally or Indirectly been
xeuered of terrible suffering which all other
remedies (ailed to reach. Sold by all druggist.
SlS six for SS. Hade only by C. L HOOD CO,
Apothecaries, Lowell, llass. '
r IOO Doses One Dollar

11 is pstimaiAtl that there are about
28.000 blind persons m France, and
very little has thus tar Deen aone to im-

prove their condition. About 200 re-

ceive professional education in the Na-

tional Institution for Ulind Youths, as
many more are tautfht in small chan-tari- n

AHtahlishments. and a national in
stitution maintains about 300 pension
ers; but at least 27,uou unronuuaies a
without resource or prospect ot im-

provement. The cruelty ot this neglect
has been strikingly illustrated by the
experience of a society formed in 18Si
to erect workshops for the blind. A
little money was collected and the so-

ciety erected one small workshop in
which twenty-fiv- e persons were instruc-
ted during the last year, every one of
whom, it is believed, acquired in six
months the means of earning a sup-

port for the rest of his life by making
brooms, brushes, baskets, tool bandies,
chairs, etc.

To eradicate dandruff, and keep the scalp
moist and clean, use Hall's Hair Benewer.
The lives of many children have been savml

bythe timely useof Ayer'sCherry Pectoral.

To clean furniture that is not var-

nished rub with a cloth wet with kero-

sene.

The love of worldly possessions is a
source of grief. Lessen the former and
thou wilt diminish the litter.

No Udy BhouH lire In perpetual feir. anJ saf-f-

from the mure serious truuu es, that so often
appeir. wnen Dr. Kilmer's Complete Female
hemetly Is certain to prevent aud core Tauiur
and Cancer there.

There Is a silence in lovlnir glances of
the eyes and In loving claps of the hands
that speaks more eloquently than all the
words of orator or poet.

Foa Dnrtmt, WDioasnon, depreaffion of sptr--II

and general debility in their ranooa funn .
a a preventive against fever and ague and ot&er
mteruilttent fevers, the !.

Kilxir of Ca.lay "maaebjCaaweU,Ujiird ttA,
New York, and sold by all Druggist, is we bot
Ionic; and fur patient recovering from fever or
other sickness, una no eqaaL

The boughs that bear most hang low-

est.

A liemarhable Tribute.
Sidney Ourchundro, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I have used DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOE THE LTJXG3 many years
with the most gratifying results. The re-

lieving influence of HALL'S BALSAM la
wonderful. The pain and rack of the bod y.
incidental to a tiht cough, soon disappear
by tha use of a spoonful according to di
rections. My wife frequently sends fur
HALL'S BALSAM instead of a physician,
and health is speedily restored by its use."

Quiet conscience gives quiet sleep.

"When you have tried everything else
in creation for that bald head ot your.',
you will probably tumble to the fact
that Carbollne is the only Hair .pro
ducer that will do the work properly
and welL

Small faults Indulged are little thieves
that let in greater.

At tbiktt-fiv- k thb average Amibi-ca- x

niscovrits that ns has as "infer-
nal stomach." and so goes into the
hands of the doctors for the remnant of
hla life. Prevention is better than
cure, but Dr. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters will both cure and
prevent dyspepsia, diseases of the skin,
liver, kidneys, and all disorders arising
from bad blood.

Wliex pigs are weaned it U better to
remove them to a fresh sty, in which
case they will miss their dams far less
than if they remain where they have
been brought up. If the sow is let out
daily they should be fed in their sty
until she has thoroughly dried her ud-

der. If they have become used to feed-
ing with her, and by themselves in her
absence, they will generally thrive well
upon a slight increase ot the same kind
of food after having been taken from
her.

Fraxer Axle) Grease.
The Frazer Axle Grease received medal

at the Centennial. North Carolina State
Fair, Paris Exposition, American Institute,
New York, and others.

If a life will bear examination in
every hour, it is pure Indeed.

Those who take Dr. Jones Bed Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia, cosliveness,
bad breath, piles, pimple, ague and mala-
ria, poor appetite, low spirits, headache or
kidney troubles. Price fiO cents.

'Whatever else we neglect, let us keep
up the habit of communion with God.
Prayer is the key ot the position.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by three
peculiarities: 1st, the combination of remedial
agents. 2J, the vroporuon. 3d, the process of
securing- - the active medicinal qualities. The re-

sult Is a medicine of unusual strength, affecting
cures hitherto unknown.

To be free minded and cheerfully dis-
posed at hours of meat and sleep and of
exercise, is one of the precepts of long
lasting.

Five dollars can be saved every year in
boots and Shoes by using Lyon's Heel Btlff-ener- s,

cost only 20c.

Let every man take care how be
speaks and writes ot honest people, and
not set down at a venture the first thing
that comes uppermost.

FITS: An Fits stopped free. Treatise and tl trial
bottle of Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve Kettorer' free tom cases, bend to.Dr. hUine.Kl Arch SU, 1'uia, Pa,

A law may be reasonable in itself, al-
though a man does not allowit or does
not know the reason ot the law-give- r.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Knowledge is compared to water
which flows from the mountain into the
valley. So knowledge is best preserved
in a modest character.

Important,
When you visit or eave New Tort City, save

baggage expressage and S3 carriage Hire, and stop
sllhe braJMi Union Hotel, oppoalM ttrand Cen-
tral Depot.

too elegant rooms, fitted op at a cost of oos
million dollar. si and onward ner
day. European Plan. Eevalor. Kestanram
supplied with the beat. lime ears, stairs and
e:evate4 raUroad to all depots. Kamltes can nveV
oener sdt less money at in uraad linloa Hotel '
i aiw outer utbvtM torn imwchj. i
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tradeX mark.

Free from OptaUt, JSmetles " Pti-- m.

SURE.
SAFE.
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THE CHLW A. TWriW rrVWU.TTHOKt. W9.

JACOBS mijfl I U

Mm Mli lm
5 Cures Rheumarlsn. Neuralgia,

2J I f Kartsrk Hrait.'k. MWh,
iff orP Hr--i v w
1 fl IN il'K. Fir rv ir.vTS.

ST liHt ;,;IST MSD PE4I.ILKS.

las cniaLAa a.vwalas iuuSsLTiaoaa.B.

A Corrector, Eegulator, Karve-Ees- t.

1 urn riran is tne '' a.v.
One of every Ave we meetssss some form

of lL-se- , and is in constant dan-
ger of Apoplexy or Sudden Dcathl

SY.TiPTOTI and DIF..SK.
For which this Kcme!y all on Id he taken
Ifcart-nain- a ItUpiUUoa Mesurt-drnu- iy

.Skip-Kea- ts Throbbing hpaoros ( Fita)
.Numbws Purplo-Lip- s Poor-Moo- d

Shaky-Nerv- Sym-op- Fairrt-spel- ls

Uut-flash- Paralysis Kearnym pathetic
nuthofBlnn&toth Tltnd,

Latinrtd-brrathin- g, L,

IVertx nu-- proas ralvm. h,

Oim Minion. wiB Dot Cure U Lufela "t DiJMaff,

Hilt KE7IFDY IS A SPIiCIFIC,
It rrev.at rmlmj, an., aaa wsia,

Every ingredient is from vegetable pro-
ducts which stow in siht of every unfor-
tunate sufferer. It contains no Morphine,
Opiuraor injurious drug.

tO Ve (- mf impmr Blo
earn eswarsM Urn ftorifplnf intmrmr: .

Feicb 1.00 6 bottles 5.UU.

fryPrepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,
liingnamtnn. .". .. t.r. a.

Itlr-r- . or Irwrairy profniily anwwl
jnrmuw tiuiiu w nttuin i.wHOLD BY ALL UKI l.

PIsoM FerjiedT for Catarrh tha
Best, fastest to Cse. and cheapest.

Aim good r Told In the Head,
Headache, Bay fever, Ac id cant.

"Judging from Its effer-- s in my rase, Ptso's Rem
tr tot Catarrh is Excelsior.' IL,1- - Ksowuu-- 4

Holland, hew fork.

wise's "Remedy Oatairo at then Ben. alsl to Use. and Cheapest. Tl

I I Aim mod Sir Cold In the Bead. I I
I I Hadb a. Hay lever, etc SO oaut. LJ
" PIsn's Rrmed v for Catarrh rave me alnvwt lnun

tint relief."x. - BaaiMAD, Audubon. Iowa.

n ptso's "Att.mTv for Catarrh 1 tha
I I Best.Es to Use. and Cbaapeu.

I I Aim good ibr Arid fn the Read.II Baadac! Hay Fever, etc A cents.

" Plm's ftomedv for Catarrh Is Jnit the I
have been looking for W. ilajsrUia. ay.

Plno'i Remedy- - for Catarrh I the
Beat, Easiest to use. ana iueapei.

0
Also good Cold In the Head,

Headache, nay Fever, tc so ceu

Pise's Heroe-l- for Catarrh bas done me mots
and than anvthinx I ever tried." JIjs H. A-- 8rcs

lstt. Cornwall Undo, Conn.

BMt, sui- -i u Vise, and umdmu n
0 sn

Aim food fhr On!d In th H4. ujUWswJ.-1- UJ M VVfCT, KC U CWBsSsj

Piso's Tmedv forCatarrh Is rroduHng favnrabsf
result." Oko. If. Xiiuau. PauaJlphia, l'a.

Tso's Ttemady for Catarrh 1 the
Tr,rt' to ise.ana meapesb

Aim good for ro!d In the Head,
Hsadacba, Ha Fever, etc So cents.

STOPPED FREE

TS Insxre rrtri Hettrjrri
Dr.KUMB
NerveRestorer

S GEEAT

DllS.SXS. On.'rnrt

WPALL1SLB 11 ukca as . A
it tUr t Tosaa sal s km oowic

nfmed. Srrvt niinri, P. O. and ei;c addreu of
,i-Ir- f to I KI.tNE Ar-- h St.KUd.!...

Consumption Can Bo Curodl
DB- - U A I I ' O
wm. I1HLL O

.BALSArJ
(wtm Caaswmwileei, raid, Pinrntwi, Ia
faeaza. Branchial IllBlrallles. aVraasXlrse.

Aefhinou i'rei.S), was op tag('aga,aa all ItLmue of lbs Brwuuta Or.
Kta. H eeothr and beal ta Merahrviaa of
eaaa, aad pr.f.-i- . the arret! swears aradisriMtlwrb aj srnieSj a ana Ifa ay .

v.. m efUfl ' l61 an leewrafcU laaTadr.
B A i.a AM will ear yon. eventli.ogt wesif alewal ntd f,

Pemyhiaii Aninlt-J- il Warh, Ts:i, Fa,

Lrirnbr i ettclus Iiriiet i Sit Iiili.

f SaW r mastraad

tm?n vF

L' iVfxKtnTST as!
Address oral. Paw

All People Appreciate Honest Goods.

MIDDLESEX
INDIGO-BLU- E fLAHHEL SUITS

ABE ALL rrBE WOOL,
Always look w.Ml sn l aive loar rvie Coat of the
srewwlB antrl nave on a silk hinr-- r. nlr
uienta made from Milll-t- x Flauuels hoar this hnir.
er. WrVDUL, PAT AgenU. A

CO.' Boston. New Vara, fluladeii-nla- .

Sold by all Leading Clothiers.

FreeF.nrmsNs
Thi mrt Wonderfnl Atrric Uturii Park In Aranic.

Pnrroantled by prtripernun mo'tw and manofartnr-in- r
town, tarroer'a Paral.tK! Mavnlflottnt ?roTi

rau!iiilMA&. THoiruxiMor Acns or iroVEftsit tnt1
Lakp. aubjwyt tn pTvnp:l'n aal tonvtateavL ralfrletoetiil settler at SAW par Aero. LoovTime.
larK irn.rra dt inmnn canah unean nuima-- i
ratM. Evferv attention ahowTj rsVttiAr. Par mini.
paruphWa, rto.. allrM COL'JRADO LAND k LOAN
CO.. Open Uouaa Block. DtuiTor. CoL Box Laa.

WELL BORING
DRILLING MACHINES. Tools for ait mms of w--

mailing, S.UUBSIB at NVMAN, TIFFIN. OHIO.

2.1 A WT.IK mmdHELP WANTED- - Kx senses HI ade. A
rellsbie flrra will fmiilov one nrarra

l.i each county to distribute rlivulars and do collect-
ing. A gl sample and full particulars free. AddreM
ALBANY tCPPLV CO.. Albany, K. Y.

WftlBILlTI bWfeiaLBMb9 IUt.AlawtearriM. ftwaaarkabitaad fjaMaarta. Trial Mtf
Ma. xUal Btuia frr Mitd I

J Or. WARD A CO, tAVmxSA,M9.f
,Z :

toRo-dit- n Heirs. SendrtsmsPentijns tor Ctrralars. COL. I. BLNuV
SAX. AU-y-

,
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saDl U Bwt as Una, lusiag. I Dotaiaa, sad Maai
wCssbss, . Asasss eai la a ear, rial I IMII I, Hiawaits
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FACKTIA
evening m Detrott Jother

nobles tailed on hi-- prl he Joond uea
Iher

andwith tears in her eyes

"PlV. the awful, awful tootb'.'
she sobbed, as he asked for arfxpla
tion.

ifflTeStsavsIrnustUve
two of 'em outl W1M you go

me?"
'Of course. .tnnth"And wiU you you also

puUed?"
"Certainly."

Two of tm?"
Yes."
Before I do?"
Yes, darling."

Then she flung the handkerchief from
her face, brushed the tears from her
eyes, ana gare unit " '
procrastinating kiss on the tert jaw- -

iie naa simpiy oeen "
and devotion. They will go to Niagara
Falls on their bridal tour.

I shall enter journalism oa leav- -

...Hoo-a-. ! ha anlil. "I look UDOU

journalism'as the noblest of the pro
fessions." ,

I tried journalism when l was m
your age," remarked an old gentle-
man, 'but I couldn't make It pay- - 1

struggled along for Ipro years, and at
the eud of that time I was worse otT

than when I began."
"And did you give it upr"
'1 bad to give it up or starve."

"What did you do then?"
M i.niiod mwif f nwnthpr and went

into the newspaper business, and did
fruit t unniiin'r. niiviwwvon to enter
journalism, young man. Try the news-tap-er

business, there's money in it."

A man who opened a small fruit
store on Gratiot avenue the other Mon-- d

iv mornlne locked the doors on Satur- -
d ty night, and posted a notice reading:
"Di3 blace doan' do some business next
vheek." An acquaintance was asking
him what the trouble was, and he re-

plied:
Vhell, I shtart In mit a capital of

$10. Dot vias all assets und no liabili-
ties. In tree days I make feefty cents
pro lit, but my shtock goes down hill
oafer two dollar. In der next tree
days I trust out oafer two dollar und
my shtock goes down hill feefty cents.
By Saturday night I vbas most all
liability uud slmst asset enough to pay
der rent. I thought it vbas petterto
glose oudt dan to haf some assignee
come in und eat oop all der apples dot
vbas left for Sunday."

Teacher "Alary, give me an ex-

ample of an object of the masculine
gender."

Mary "Mr. Jones, the grocer."
Teacher "Xow give me an object of

the feminine gender."
Mary "iou, Miss Smith."
Teacher "And now of the neuter

gender."
Mary ''Mr. Robinson."
Teacher "Mr. Robinson?"
Mary "Yes; he Is neither man nor

woman, but an old bachelor I"

ikARDEit at head of table as a slice
of watermelon Is placed before him for
dessert:

'Mrs. Boggs, may I ask you a ques-

tion?"
".Certainly, sir."
"May I ask you if there Is any dif-

ference between the price ot a green
and a ripe watermelon?"

'Yes, air about ten per cent."
"In favor of the green, I presume?"
"Yes, sir."
"And that's that 's " -

"That's why I buy the green ones."

What is the disease you think I
have?" murmured the sick man.

English cholera," replied the physic-
ian.

"What is that?"
"Something like the Asiatic cholera,

and it is brought on by drinking im-

pure water."
"I think you must be mistaken about

my having it, doctor." '

"Oh, nol I guess not Why do you
think so?"

"Hive In Kentucky."

"How Is your son, now?" asked Mr.
Gimlet of old Mr. Badger.

"lie's doln' fust rate. lie's at Col-
lege."

"Ah! so you are giving him a liberal
education?"

"'Liberal?' I should say I was.
lie's cost me 11500 for new clothes al-

ready this year. If It was any more
liberal I'd have to mortgage tbeiarm."

"Tins is what I call capital punish-
ment," as the boy said when be- - was
shut up in a closet with the cakes and
preserves.

Such large portions are given at
European hotels that people din'ing
are provided with baskets to cai'xy
away what they cannot eat to charit-
able Institutions. Some of the beef-
steaks are ayard wide and all bone.

Love Is an anchor to the souL It
gives strength, firmness and health.
Nothing is so calculated to fit one for
life's toils as the consciousness of lov--
ing and being loved. Mutual love is ;

like a sailor's knot. The more you try
to tear it apart the tighter it is drawn
together.

Mrs. Gushingtox wishes she had
one or two children. It would be so
nice she says, when traveling to have
three or four nurse maids. It gives
one such a standing at the summer ho-
tel and makes women without children
so envious.

Il Is a theory that or-
gans or functions of living creatures
gradually disappear if unused. A fa-
miliar illustration is furnished by tiie
blind fish of caves, whose eyes, tbrogigh
long disuse, have been reduoed to a, ru-
dimentary and sightless state. It ap-
pears, however, that this view does riot
always hold good, if it be true, as lately
stated, that In some European instances
mice have been raised in absolute dark-
ness for many generations without

to have lost in the slightest de-
gree the sensitiveness of tbe eyo to
light.

Coming Horn to Dim.
At a period of life whan badd in g woman --

hood requires all her strength, to meet the
demands nature makes upon it, many
yoking woman returns home from tha se vera
mental strain of school with a broken-dow- n

constitution, and herfanctlons disarranged,
to go to an early grave. If aha had been
wisely counseled and given the benefit of
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Preecripiton" herbodily development might hare kept pace
with her mental grorrth, and health andbeanty weald not hare given way to de-
cline and death.

One hour to-da- y Is worth two to--
morrow.

Chronio nasal catarrh 201 an teed cure
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A tea made of poach leas is a sure
cure for kidiwy ditUculty.

Youtig or middle-ace-d men suffering from
nervous deblUty.losa of mernorj.premature
old age, as the resnlt of bad habits, should
stnd 10 cents in staenpa for large ill oat rated
treatise suegesting unfaUiig euro. Ad-
dress World's Di)eiuiary ifedieal Asaoo-aOo- n,

Buffalo, X. V

Troud looks make foul 'work in fair
faces,'
' Thtbest cough medicine) isPiao'a Cure

BROgfi
IBS

IwfiDI
friii m m i l i THE

BEST TONIC. ?
I . . . a wfh tmre

riXF.r,. c"f?iscascsofthe
It is an utif.i:li

Ktdxtrr to
It is invaln-- b JSenrV

VVaaaasx, and Hn? Wt-- bea.lache.or

pr,uM"tipation-V- r blood.
rtch ,7eiinilati..u

jJIl iS. " u

S-
- Thereto ' b Vnoner!

red line on wrapper.
uZm a. ssoas caxxicxj. m.

a FACT.
icTisi, th3 mn m ikstorkl
57 'sa Fsnr. v ixsa:.- ii -

S55-

"5 ;aiiwii.WV T ' W - -
la J nVF TREATMENT FT.F.E. i.-- .r

and7v"rr a ratarart. Mynpla.
KSyop'aTlH.n..lall L:K ";'" 'SV
to il'. oull-H- has rvt rnn unpoa.il).a to cure.

arVr nln -Cannot exist sri
UU C'uoiuiul bUKl. fblla.

tbe Ttlraon or 'uRead Clorcynaaai ol ftiila.fant. wall-kno-

PHILADELPniA, PA, January l tWI,

Pastor's 3rudr. Meuih M. E. Church.
MTDASisv-Ife- ol that I oujrht to make

known my errrlenre with Prof. Wm. C. W d.
snn's "ACTINA" BATTEKV, not only to itv
rice to him, but aLto that the afflicted may

team where to took for a remedy for rlout
and obstinate diseases. For Ave yean I hare
been suffering; with irreat distress in my heal,
resulting; at time hi complete incompetency
for work; this, toirether with a throat trouble
causing; hoarseness, rendered speakin? not
only laborious and painful to myself, but

to my conarrmtion. I havo used your
"ACTrNA" since the 25th of November, lata.
My voice Is fully restored, and since using;
your instrument and wearing; your garments!
have not experienced any distress whatever
in my head. Have worked 18 to li hours out
of the 3t for the last Ave weeks, and never felt
better In my life. My wife is also wearing; the
Garments and using; the "ACTtSA," and finds
very great relief, having; suffered 3 years from
general debility. My httle boy of winters who
has suffered from a catarrhal trouble since
an attack of scarlet fever, is using your Instru-
ment and Improving. I wish you a continua-
tion of fucoe, Very truly and fraternally
yours, WM. a CHALFANT.

tr Throw aw it tout spectactet. Get r 1 of
JOur Cairrtl,'ah'l all disease of We eye.

ST Price, IM. If wera paid for it wjq'.I
be cheaik. Will last a hfeiiuia. Km- - in onJ

tsT laxnLV may ne It. Ad lr-- as

rrof. WM. C WILSON.
ra-- iiu thatnut Street, Phils.

Agenu wime-- m every City of the Colon.
! wren mis be maUi

IS

ViNEGAE BiTXEBS
la the croat Blood Part&er sad Ufa-eM-

Principle; a tianua rnrsaUv and Tonic; a uerfact
fyenonlor and lnvlewau of the m.

IB V'lnag-xa- r Hlttor there is vitality but
ao alcobolic ur mineral poison.

Dleemae of tba hklts, of whatever name
sr natura, are Uterailv dug up and esfiedoutcC
be system in a abort tune bjrUe useof the Bitters.
Vinegar --mter aUav feverttinesa. It

and in :u curva 1 Jjrvmatim, eUalaTa
Qorjt, and slmi-a- oiniii diiieaae. .

Vlnesar Bltttro cures Cocxtipation ana
Dlarrhcra,

lXevrr before has a lneffldne been
pofwaslne the power of VOTOaa BIT-m- s

to bd the sick.
Send for either of onr valuable reference

books for la.i!-- s, for for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on riseases, or our lattchlsm
on luiemparance and Tobacco, which last should
be SBa by every child and youth in the land.

Any two of the above books mailed tree on
receipt ot four cents for rvcutration fees.
R. n. McDonald Drna Co., 1 S.T.

HOW TO ISE catarrhCream Ba!m
t vr'Ci.

PUtce a particle of mp
the Ban into each
nustrtl ani dns
strong breaths
through the nose. It Wivrrvro 5"
will be sbjorbed and iru s ' t ay as
begin Us work ot
cleansing and heal-
ing

"v
the diseased

membrane. It allavs
Infl tnimation and
prevents Irrsh colds.
.Vat a L acuid or SnvJ
No poisonous drnrs.
No odenaive odor. UAY-FlvV- ER

A partidela sprtled Into awb no4tri! and t
able to use. V rta. bv niad at drnmnnt.-
rend fir rircaUr. LV UltOlUEUd. UruiKJUa.
Uvnvro. S. Y.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

Becavua r tt rssi i of irva aud cUt mady
aajrnts tar thm eur of paut aved dlaaaaw.Ialnai tram th eaaapWto virtae of iremh

pMtr tw inwmtsMt. Apply
on to BacLaCho. Crvck, ft hsuiriaam, Xidnary
rain, ctatsow. Para ensavt. or pain inI any part. looalordgap aaafed. Ouraa lnaiAnUr.

aod wtrvziftfmM Ihm tfrad Boac.aa. AH
IaooUioa to appLx- - Sold try dm and couatry

85oaota. for 1.00. ltailad fbrpnoa.
I Froptiator- -, HOP TLaASM CO Bomtaa, Maaa,

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR,
aCMO rUN CATLOQUf

1
WSMtrTfl1
Caawacity.

sis a.a.rtaotaaa.rra,ra.

Scrofula ofLunss.o
Imnowe rear old, ani hive juIjoI fw riilairt tiibwn ron with a lan tmabta. Ihirp-i- t

d4tar to arret taa mirri or tthi4 divbut tamporary relief was all triat I obainel
1 maauil Ub it ror saver il
A Inend strongly reoorumeade.l the ase ot Swill'spwttc(S. 8. A L claitnlnn that in binkkHf bad niaSTeotly benefitted by lu use In some nia tr.abl- -

1 reeoired to try IL TQenMiluarr'nhrsrt. M
iw naaieii ma. my strenstn n, nturnal ant r
weixhmity sag is mor thn I vr did In mr Ufa.
It tiaa bsen three yavs iaj I sjp?lta! awof Uu
ni.oiw uni t aiTS nil n IWITX of us aiesw.and tbsr. are noiiiin or wnxnast fe'.t in my luori1 do tn harMwt kind of w.m-- x. j. Hon.

Monta-oiuer- Ala.. J tine .b, ym,
frrtfr8reelfifl U entirely veawtaV.a. Treatise on

Blood an d Skin Diseases mailed frm.
THxswrrr v.tmi Atlanta, Ox..

orlK W.dt.Ji.lf.

a1 ...
L 4 tukti mAia ALL IIU lillC
II xiest t'ooxn nymp. Tastes rood. EfCjrto aauLTjs.sjov anixr-ta-

.

?'' Rnatsieaaraiiies;. Phtlatelr-bta- . Terms
- only tu. aitnauons forniabed. Wruta tor circular

raew, nsareund all tbrnrlm
tvrfnrtiona. indndin- - r'aatal Develop
n:uii. Binwraqoufl rtair. atoiea, Marts
Sl.Ttb. rrecklea. Ked Sim., irai.Beads, Scans. Putin; k Umt treuoiant
Dr.Joha Wa.lburyJ! S ISurl SC. aids.ny. .N.Y. Kat-- d ls:n Head uu. lor dc

FRflZERgncscI
BEST m THE WORLD

tsT Get the Genuine. Bold Everywhere.

fnr DTHPtP.-i- l A A I

SURECURE OF.STIO.N. Addres J.M
SUaXLY.Charlotta. .No

l oas
haa (va

mn
mraasT faaara.

4
tT j'''.' !iMir)v:c S?nf,lT",Tr;i'JfM'wrsrTpfrt ; eVJ I k

" isafswisr' 'ii i W i f.. i a. ,rilia,ilMa.UiU-Mfi.WWi- V I iff"- -

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Ufsolvent,
TbeUrsat Kloo--I Pnrinr. for the Core or

all cbronie UUraae.
Cbronle Pheamallxm, t hronlc rtrr!i m tn

Meail, scrofola, Svplnlitlc omp ninu, etc u.
duiar HweUlnA l'rj lia.KInjr coujn, ( anceroo
A Unctions, Biecling of the Luiu.
Wairr Brash, Wtilte welllns. Tninor, hiuu JBlotcnea, Eruptions of the Ftce, 1'xen, Hii
tnseaiea, Drornv, KicKets,-j- t Khfura, BronriutiX
tonsnniptlon. Uisbetes, Kilnr, B.alier, Uvst
Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
WTietnertrans-nlttei- l from parents or arqiirM
within the curative range of the Baxaapariiuu
tfWOlOttt.
fores li ve been male where person !uv. hea

mu ted with Scrofula from iheir yo'iih nn to v,
auanl jenrs of aire, 1V K miiil iv j
a a u PA K I LLl A K V . T.a rtiterty
urtnpone l ol ingredient ot eirrMmwr n.e.11-- e

propertie ', to purify, hea,, repair and
Uiv.gorate the broken down aul txy
(juick. pleHant, aite aa 1 m iu treai.
njent and cure.

bold Or aiiorosilit. One dollar a bottle.

RADVAFS relief
For the reilef an-- l care of all Piins, Coaj.i-,f-

aud infl mini al Ion.

Dli. KADWAY'S PILLS
Vor uTHrEPSIA and f r We cure of a; rne . a.

. . . , . H II... N . . 1 ' ... ,
OflerS OI IIIC k,

t on, Bilrouness turn, , e itic
2i cenla.
UK. RAUtVAVa CO.. 33 Warren St . T.

VoO Ve !lTowvM arre trial of thirty r f ti ta
- -cn ut. uj- -

,r r.f KmitMi Jttinhty t JV i.t-- l
Mutood, ami ail ktRlrl tr. A'" f rr ny
othtaiMA-vea- . Completer
swfi y.anfl'Ki guAiAuvf'.. ; -

LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EYEFI TTMINQ
w.njrl. Vtivr. Tar Ivr.rrMmm, 'hinA. urniUire.iJri brn-- . :.

Ires, tclid x Brock.

The t'ttiii qrantitT iii"irxr th
at Ttv year- - i

MILLION
hof.u EVhi:iiM;i A.i.-.r- tmm TWO COLD MEDALS.

J c VMM, - -

Cittiia m Ani
RCiilACa-aiXlC- OUssiir.Msxjsx.

REWARD !Vi$100J "many Enc-:L- '

rla ( ni -

1 1 V1 ca be inade of tn lttr in thm vurU Arr 1 1

V iran f Propr nair. xcludni.
hi IWO HEU'AKU lr cumrt uww. I

Vnor than ou correct ansrwr im the r- - .
A ir4 ul b ditxM laiMnx tn 6rnwnF ,1U I a 1... s.nw si.aa pa. a.taH riias naawt li f a.

,m .. aoK irat sais- - ihnia nl San w.iiifrt) tr. Til !l.
H Ami-lira- a Book List No. 1. and rh- - U- - l

II !m vwiif Bvi&r9 in m j conntrr. Ifi. r- - M
alar pric ot ISA AHEaJ- - as is Sl.J. 7rnay a.tnicf fr CAciruif for tawMi;if H

CompMition Jan 15th,Sroa mnney by l ttt-- r. V. . Ilr-L-r ,
Not. Samfcl. copiss of TT lUt.'is V

IB - - - The luriu-.-r 111 BruaJoar.A
sssw ox--

mm JSsSj

No Hops to Cut Off Horses' Manet
OI-nrt- 'MLiri.' nsiixaand FtRlDl.a lniatt. rsanji
r--. :pp-- l ny any a,- - iwii..
Halter to any part of U S. free, oa
rvcettrt or fl. or a.l!a-lJ.ry- . C tC M . H
Hardwar. ani uarna
Special niaronns to uw iiho.
Srnd forj. r. i.iciiTnorE,

Kacaaairr, . 1
-- nr- vnsranted bf lr. J.
B. yfayer.uia succjwiui

o,..fumioia-,i- , o HJMl Ui.i.l Will
.lrr.l.rf euro MainO.Hcj.s'1 rcS1L.ei..a. Ul."i
from A. M. t P. iL, at North Fit ut at. i u
h. ni..an 1 rtqadiy.

.!. ptxrouTiD BXtDOMITt'll ctiri aa cod aul Paia. Sarsrr oj&iraaa tas aaja.ls.i.
tkadbr lrjtfitsnvrvwari.

Habit. Qnleklysnd ratnleaa- -
ly rurei at hoin- -. CorrrspuQdeaca
ao,tc::ei and rrs trujt ot cur-- sent

Invesi'gaiora. Trs Hrsxi a
KaaauT txiau-ajix- . Latarcue. InX

ATCMTC OMainM. Send Ump for
Inveutura' ciailo. L.

UtNaaxv. Pa cat Lyer. Waahin rtoa. D. C.

Rrinrl yur owa BoB9
V,I. Ovster ahella.

6K1HAM 'loi- - sod Car
nlh SSIIAKUaLixuj

iK. Wi.fc.n's lawn:-- . ISO ssr
rrat. mi-r- - mar- t- In xeepin? pmrnt

A'SO rOWKR MH.I.S and FAxaxCu a , k.t.p. i T:Tnon-.a- oa

;.cIKVIiT" wiilitiiM liltOS., tasisa.l'a.

SHORTHAND SlrtSpa.

let i a.r-u-. orv-- ifi'jnu Tor j.ibsx mes and wo
ivd , hrthaavi Oier;-- et. ituttilBsi pro
mrrfll fur h?n rnmpi!!. SttaU for
tirviiUr. J. V. K:-:itT- . tlmtra . Y,

hita th kmaaa tdy EB abmcatex) brass

ta alJrflaae rwsardv. etaa aad itwmi la la acll-- o. Si raats bwttia. Isrroa hai.k bv OatuoeiMTsj.

TmSTOITSSTOOTHPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and Harna Healthy,

Blair fjy r
''-- English Gout and

fi Is!3t Rheumatic Remedy.
! Bii.ri.uiii raaad. 30 eta.

GOf.SUMPTI0rJ
I t.. a pixuitw rasM7 lax- - sur ataanat; ut ii iwataasjaMsla mt at t ta wwrst ki.4 aa4 of VC ataaJiara car. ledsasxi. at root-- is ray faltk ta Ita tSrac-T- .

taat 1 will atad TWO aViTTLaCA PRt, toratlMr wlta a aL--rBU T&ZATl m tbia aiasnM. ta aoT aaffcrw. Ar Ks.
9rmm u4 T- Ul aslaif, ML. T. a. SLOCl M. Ui rati SC, 1LX.

a hM taka thm lead ta
aala mt that claaa af

tTiMe, aad aaa rta)f f TO S D4VX.VJ aaHanai

1 -
1 ajrr1 MLTtPHY

I I riySytw CrUiwrjt th taw
Tr

ot
I vtss Ciaslcsl

ttnj publw and agw raoaa
arBonp. the ladif aiaaV Ctncteaatl,V-- ' tiasas.olthsBsj.Uoaa.

A. L. bMlTir.
Brmtliorrl. fsV

ScMVy Drus-- f tia

BEFORE YOU BUY
WAGON. CARRIAGE OR BUGGY

WRITE TO

H0TCHK1JI CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

I.a.rJTlTCl CtTlLOCIE FRKE.
aVLOW PKICEi TO DE.U.ER3 f

PENNYROYAL PILLS
4 CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Ttt Ortcliaal Bad Owly Ceaalae.Ssfe snd always Reiiabte. Beware of wortiliess
In.li.iKneaMs to LADIK3.

iEW for --Chicbestar'. EUsn and taxi
c (tamoa tons t pirccuara uletter by retura ma:l. NAMB UPtll. . . . . ---

."'a ysj4iUosi Sa.are. PsitlsMtia.. Pav
WaooT lruiii.ueverywtirrv). A tor

- j iwwauouwr.
r -- , s fit, amFREE Ctscrfr 1p, atnt LOVE.. .h tfcaa I nt...vv,wil x rj.

ewai.MJ. 5nd ttampafor porig.

C3PwV!(Dal'
ThifTfi

.B" Detectw
Deleftires.

raorcjaLT aLtft satid. lasr Vo ssu. wl
mr-.- i m,.,M

aCToaaTio asa
Ssi Tu.,a,

SuUMary, ranabl. mat
TtxUsm. nama WIViIma,,tomf. n a sra.

l ! rirk. boitar
mravWiiL a. aula,,
rsrwaina aMSuae. u4innini lattaMU

nfl BMhlMry pMrtll..
ritadrrltittt:.ulMa
A. U. f'.raiij

York. Pa.

Mest
fatomrcof

Coat.

mmut CsaUw Ir. a. J?T-r- , aSSaJ IwaaVT

IxcUCLtER
Buuoui.svaaa warrant


